
Seasons In
St. Clair -
Canada 150
photo contest

There is still time to enter the Sea-
sons In St. Clair photo contest! Until Dec. 15, 2017, St. Clair
Township residents are invited to photograph their favourite spots
in the township and enter up to three photos in Seasons In St. Clair,
a photo contest celebrating Canada’s 150th anniversary. Details are
available online at: www.mooremuseum.ca

Your family will enjoy The History of Cana-
da colouring books now available at the Moore
Museum. This new publications by the Museum
Retail Consortium highlight Canada’s history,
with book one covering 30,000 B.C. to 1836, and
book two covering 1837 to the present day.
These informative books offer lots of Canadiana-
centered colouring and activity pages. Each book
sells for $19.95. Copies are selling quickly and
quantities are limited, so call the Moore Museum
at 519-867-2020 or drop by from 11 a.m. to 5
p.m. Friday through Tuesday to purchase your
copies before they’re all gone.

Canada 150 books
available at Moore

Museum
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Sombra Museum Blueberry Social offers sweet treats, sweet music and fun

Inside the Sombra Museum
Cultural Centre, visitors
enjoyed their choice of a
variety of sweet blueberry
treats. But that was just
one of the things that
made the day so special.
Left: The sweet voice of
Bettina Mercer Hart filled
the air from her outdoor
stage at the annual Som-
bra Museum Blueberry
Social. The classically
trained singer, who has
retired from her 28 year
singing career, now teach-
es voice and piano.
Top right: The wooden
boat puzzles were a hit
with the Rooney kids, Will,
3, and Alex, 6, although
their mom, Amy and
grandpa, Tom also seemed
to enjoy building an assort-
ment of long lakers.

MP Marilyn Gladu received a me-
mento of St. Clair Township’s
past from Heritage St. Clair dur-
ing her visit to the Moore Museum
on Aug. 16. The poster is a copy
of one of the interpretive displays
that visitors can see when they
tour the new St. George’s Sesqui-
centennial Park at the St. Clair
Civic Centre on Emily Street in
Mooretown. MP Gladu was at the
museum to present Heritage St.
Clair with the Canada 150 Sesqui-
centennial Award in recognition
of their dedication to the preser-
vation of the township’s heritage.
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